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Mitciiklih hill to admit Idaho ns a
state, introduced into tho acnato
Thursday, provides in the effect, for
woman suftrngc thcr6in.

Tub President h; appointed JutiQo
Thomas Burko, of Seattle, to ;bo Chief
Justice of the territory to till tho v.v
cancy caused by the death of Judge
Boyle.

Hknky GV.oiwk, who is in England
writes home thus:

England appreciates the significance
of Harrison's election and tho protec-
tion victory in his couutry. The Tory
preys f.vprestca Tory satisfaction over
the result, while tho democratic press is
not happy, and tho more democratic
tho paper tho loss its happinesH. It is
a curious fact, and one which Irish
Americans who voted for Harrison
might profitably consider, that Ireland's
bitterest enemies in England aro glad
of Harrison's election, while her truest
friends there are sorry for Cleveland's
defeat,

ItKritKEKKTATiVK HoitMAN has in-

troduced a resolution in congress di-

recting the (Secretary of tho Interior to
report what action if any has been ta-

ken toward the annulment or cancel-
lation of patents or lists of fccloction of
any part of the land grant to The Dal-

les .Military Wagon Road Company of
Oicgon; and what part, if any, has
been restored to sottlemt'iit. Herrman
at thosamo time submitted a memorial
to congress from the Wiweo county
busbies council of tho Patrons of Hus-

bandry of Oregon, asking for direct
forfeiture of tho land grant of The Dal-

les Military Wagon Road Company.

1'ittvATi; DaijZrli, claims to bo ono of
the founders of Iho Grand Army of the
Republic, and he has certainly long
been recognized as ono of its most
prominent aud 'zealous members. It
may be presumed therefore, that he
not only speaks from knowledge, but
authority, wJieu he Hays: "Tho re-

publican party has no other use for tho
O. A. R. than to keep it in power, and
tho G. A. R. has no other use for. the
republican party but to get monoy as
bounty aud pensions. This is Alpha
and Omega well understood and
clearly expressed in all our contracts
over since tho war." In jusiico to pri-

vate Dalzoll, it must bo said that sel-

dom has a larger amount of cold truth
been put into two short MMiloncct;.

Welcome.

.MIS.W'l'KOl'ItlATl!!) ri'HI.IU LANDS

Tho following is a complete and full
statement of tho amount of tho public
domain given to tho railroads of tho
country. This list bus been very care-
fully compiled from tho records of tho
general laud ollico at Washington,
and is correct in ovory particular:
Texas Pacific 1S,000,000
Union Pacific 12,000,000
Kansas Pacific fi.000,000
Denver Pacific ' 1,000,000
Central Pacific M.000,000
Oregon Central 1,200,000
Southern Pacific i)",000,000

Northern Pacific 17,000,000
Cairo it Pulton 3,000,000
Wisconsin Central 1,800,000
St. Paul it Pacific 1,72:1,0:18

Atlantic & Pacific 12,000,000
Oregon t California :i,r.00,000

Pensacoliit (leorgia I,ftt58,22!l

Mobile vt Ohio River 1,001,010
HI. Paul Je Sioux City 1,100,000

Iowa Pallls ct Sioux City. . . . 1,21 1,108

St. Joo A Denver City 1,700,000
Mistottri, Kansas AToxas. . 1,520,000
Pacific it Southwestern. .. 1,1(51,235

Burlington it Missouri Rt v. . . 2,1-1- ,000
Jackson, Lansing it Saginaw 1,052,100
Cedar Rapidsit Missouri. . . . 1,208,730
Chicago, Rock Island it

Pacific 1,201,181
Missouri River, Kt. Scott it

tlulf 2,350,000
Now Orleans, Baton Rougo

it Viekhburg 3,800,000
Illinois Central aud Mobile

it Chicago 2,5110,053

Atchifcon.Topeka it Santo Ko 3,000,000
These land donations amount to

273,107,001 acres, equal to tho com-
bined areas of many of our largo
Slates. In addition to these enor-
mous grants to thchP railroad corpora-
tions, the government has ibiied bunds
to tho Pacific roads to tho amount of

at fi percent, intoioct, of
which Iho government has r re-

ceived ono cent of t idier interest or
principal although lung pa(,diio, and
the chances aro that, under tho pres-

ent condition of affairs, thuio novor
will but; cent returned. HW.

T,u wn:ii OF Tilt! m:xt rorn
YEAKK.

'
, Wo have now four veara. rnvs. the- - -

I Vn ion Signal, in which to .:i true: tr
people that hkh taxes upon th ti t

I o'l"cs oi mo ao not cniicu a nam n,
uu u.i.jr . vuiuiui in' i.u vi.- -

emtio at the expense of the many
tvlin inn (linm. Vonr vparm in t!ih-
the wage-worke- may learn that it is
an imputation on thur ingonu.ly and
"u""tll,;,- - 'u' ,w a,luO "e Christian Temperance Union endorsing
to say that a tariff greater than the en- - th5nJ .tm, pflrty nioVBmo which( 5n
tiro labor cost Is nccuwary to protect , tho of ,no8t 9cnubncnnBf
thorn from the pioductioiiB of the .

f MIch a ,flck o hnoge of
orng people of any Option in the the practical working of political par-worl- d.

Four years in whic to in- - ; Ueg ag at )r08Ctlt Qgani&t tfl, to dem:
Htruct the farmers that homea markcOj onBtra(e that womell &.e not yet slllH.
is valuolcM eo long as the prices of , ck.nt,v CI1iig!uotK.j in 1)raclioai poH.
their products in the home market are tica to 1mj cnlrII8tc,d with lhe b.llot
governed by the prices in Liverpool, , T1(is i(J rcu,h. rcfr0thing. It B,10W8
which will be so long as they produce ,,. nrillcilo of potl!ll ...iTrntrn ;B

more than we consume, and that tin-- !

dor the present tariff the per cent of
the whole crop exported has increased
from 2 per cent to 17 per etsnt. Four
years in which to teach the farmers
that o long as manufacturing realizes
per cent profit and farming only
three per cent, to long will tho farm- -

ers bo plastered with mortgages horn
the profits of manufacturing trust.
Four years to reduce the mob of 18SS ;

into tho disciplined army of
j

Vnnr viiir lif.twimn Mull Timi anil '' ;
A ltinnifif or I ff flinrn in !i Clntl it' 1 " "
1. i - I 1ncaven wt.o waicucs over anu cares
for tho poor and distressed m tins I

wirlri nnri u'lin iwmlilu if Miftti will 1 1 i '

sco that tho rich in this free country
shall not always tax tho poor more
than they can bear.

this Ai:sTitAii.iANli;Ai.:,oT srsi'vat.

This system is tho suject of several
inquiries from correspondents', cays the
Philadelphia. I'recs, and the plan is
likely next winter to bo before enough 1

legislatures, including that of this slate
to make its general knowledge impor-
tant. The ballot system in force in
this country docs not guarantee secrecy
and it requires ballots to bo prepared
by private or party enterprise- and ser
ved at ovory poll. Tho latter requisite i

m akufl it utterly impossible to "run n

candidate unlo.--s ho is hacked by an or- -

ganization large enough or with money
enough to havo a man at each polling
place with his ballots. Under the Aus-

tralian systom the ballots are printed
by the state, and all candidalos nomi-
nated a certain time boforo tho election
appear on these ballots, and no other
can boused. Instead of having a sop-arat- o

ballot for each candidate, all the
candidates for ono office aro on tho
same ballot, and each voter marks his
choice in a loom by himself. Tho re-

sult is that no one can know how he
votes, and in sonio election laws under
this system tho voter is prohibited
from telling. how ho voted under pen
alty, so as to reliovo him from pressure

farmer

freedom

occasionally
voting.
an oxpensivo organization is not need-
ed, and at tho election tho evil
trade buying votes cannot
whether tho vote, delivered havo
no way finding out.

nuocmamntuxasjinoagjai

KKI.KlION'S FINANCIAL .STlUJfiOLE.

.inco tho beginning of (ho

Christian says Bill Nye, from tho
tinio tho lirit request was madu
necessary funds spread religon over
as large a territory possible, from
tho earliest and simplest religion down
to tho intolerance and caraway teed of
of the Puritans), and the more refined
and spectacular devotion of to-da- the
great 1 may say, has boon
how best to tho largest number of
souls and still pay oxponses. Every
moans, from tho sword and the
down to tho bean-ba- g aud (he humor-
ous lectures, have boon employed to

the coy and reluctant seudi from
its Inir. (lontlo kind glances,
melting tears, uuauKWcrablo logic in
the pulpit and tho pleadings of tho j

press havo united to build churches
and to spread tho gospel in order to j

make men hotter aud to bless tho ;

world. wore good enough to j

with.) But what a battle it hits
been to make !

How many pangs, and timrs, and heart-- ,

burnings, iwiotion-cakw- s with frost-- 1

ing on Ihoni it hascofct. ThoHnanoial
history of religion America haubvou
one of unintvrupUtd struggle, alternate
hope and fours, oppression, exhibit-
ion, apprt and iiidigftioii.
Worst of all, however, good met wls

into bad hands. uuneriipiilous
rouglil to profit by the gcneroMi y and
charitable uiotiui of the e..l.', mid
to methods yivvii ()uv to

ono. ProgrtMs haw marked Iho
hUtory. Torture and the i l.uh

of arms have given place to th grub
bug nud the aits of peace.

vk rnixcirLi:.

rn i. ir,,t. ..ii r...nil- - JUIII nil., tllu T VI UJUlIb
r .......

ileus'1 ch ueprcquuuuivca roiceieit a
, ih m.fWn t wnmnn
i ,. ., m(I7 to 37. Two vcarsago
H khmUr m WM passed by the Vor--

m0;it Uoiuk. bv .1 large majority. A
: Montp,liar paper in referring to this

. ... . ... .
i voio ays tna; one important clement
'

in he chiltmo WM .,lhe HC(ion of tho
'

natiofm organizntioil of the Women's

i 1 o
ignored, and only policy is considered.
If the wives and daughter? of these
rcpro!iita lives are not as enlightened
in practical politics as the frecdmen of
the South when emancipated, or
even now, wo pity them. The repub-
lican nartv notwithstanding its boast- -

j cd fealtv to nrincil,ie hllM a stl0ng at.
, lachment t0 poHcv Jt was olicv (o
give tho np,r0 t,;w baUot bec:UIg; hifj
votc wn8 wun(cd nn(, con)d bfl 00n.
trolled ; but in tho very enlightened

. . .. ... .....
Hiaie oi vcrmom mo oaiiot Is witn
. . . .
neiu irom woman lor the reason
gtfttcdi lhat ,Rr V()(o cannot ,)0 con.
(roUed or lwoauso she would cast 1)0r

political lot with an opposing party,
no matter iiow small numericallv
Thcro "may be good and cxcclltttit rea
sons for not giving tho ballot to the
women, hut life lack of intelligence
or capacity to understand "practical
politics" ono them. Register.

Tho I.oso Wocil in Orrson.

Mr. A. C. Coe, of Hood Kiver, writes
as follows to the Scientific American:

In tho scientific American of Oc'o-be- r

1.1, under tho heading of "Natu-
ral History Notes," you speak of the
"loco" or "crazy weed" of Texas and
that its reputed power of producing
Jnwinitj- - and death has been proved

' ruu i m in
nocence oi ine "loco weed i cannot
contradict; but tho fact a certain
weed (by some called the "loco") that
grows on the Columbia river bottoms
between tho "Cascades" and "The
DdJles," that will cause temporary in-

sanity in horses not accustomed to
feed on the bottom lands, is loo well
known to doubt. Although 1 havo
never seon any animal directly under
tho influence' (he weed, yet 1 havo
seen them immediately afterward,
and tho signs were unmistakable tho
animal his head and foro legs
bruised and bleeding, the stall, manger
and feed boxes totally demolished, and
donoting a terrible struggle.- - Almost

lowland hay. Tho teams are watered
and securely tied their stalls and
bountifully fed on tho bright, soft hay
from tho overflowed lands. About
midnight tho owner is awakened by a
terrific uproar the stables. Hasten-
ing thither, the teamstoj is astonished
to see Ids horso or horses a perfect.
frensy of madnoss, roaring, striking,
biting and kicking. Nothing, how-- i
ever, can bo done until tho effects
tho woed pass off, and morning finds
tho horse, if ho has injured him-

self, but little tho worse for his night's
antiee. What weed this is I do not
know, norliavo I ever found any one
that could positively say that they
know, but it is certain that (hero is
something in tho new cut bottom hay
that will causo tomporary insanity in
horses. It is no uncommon thing to
sco iv man driving a horso with a
bruised nnd swollen head, and, upon
inquiring tho cause, ho will answer,
"Oh, I was down on the bottoms last
night, and my horso got a dose of
crazy woed. Whether this is tho
famous "loco woed," or whethor it is
confined to this locality, is beyond my
"ken." I should like to hoar from
others.

fonnoraof Union county should
Iook to lheir btwt twost and buy
U'dr nu implements whore thoy oau
do th host, l'rank Bros, linplomont
u'- - ,,ml Citi' 1,1 8l0i:k '"rK
assortment of everything this lino,
and can underroll all competitors. -

Huy Frank tiro' ltnpliinent Co.,
of city who carry tho finest

t ick of standard lmpliuitfiits found in
K.iotoi n On gou. Thwr tonus and
price will suit anyone. I nay always

v. 7 1

gonU Uiiyn-ll- , which u a niattor of

nuptrtaiict to tho purcluitcr. 1
i

he might not bo able to resist. The vry occupying bottom lands
practical result of tho Australian sys- - j

will tell yon tho same story, not
torn is far more of action, col- - among his own stock, as thoy aro

and individually, for voters customed to it, but of neighbors' teams
andgrealer opportunity for intelligent j f"m tho uplands, that

In order to run a candidate ! l,nt P ov"' "'K1 ked off new
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! Nevr 1'ciital Card.

I Tho poat office department is coon
to have a new stvle of noat.il card. It
.
is very much like the double card Q
the present pattefli. The back folds

;

!
arc "Pht r,S30Haly nd open out like

j a four PntcdBlar. Tho four corners
aic foldcd aud jinud tob" 11,0

! center, when thn cn.nl in tp.hK for
i ' , 'mailing, with a piece of gummed pa- -

per 1,10 c.ard wc'sh3 lusa U,an on
' ntltinn nnrl U.--1 1 1 nnnf.iin r timrn ivuf nrrn

than the present card, the only advan- -

tago being greater privacy.

The Vorcllc Unanimous.

W. D. .Suit, druggist, lSippu. Ind., test!
lies: "I can recommend Klcetric Hitters as
the very bc.t remedy. Every bottle hold
has given rcliof in every case. One man
took six bottles and was cured of RlBuma-tis-

of 10 years' standi;." "The best
selling medicine I have ever handled in my
'JO years' experience, is Electric Hitters."
Thousands of others have added their testi
mony, so that tho verdict is miiinitiimi?
that Electric BittcJS d cure all diseases of
tho Liver, Kitfiicv or Blood. Onlv a half
a dollarliottlc at right's drug afore.

For. Toilet Use.
Ayor's Hah: Tigor keeps tko hair eft

nd pliant, imparts to it tho lustre and
freshness of youth, causes It to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, curas
all Bcalp diseases, and is tko Most clean-
ly of all hair preparation.
A VSTBC Hair Vigor has givom mo
M I 9 perfect satisfaction I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
tlmo I used many hair preparations, bnt
without success. Indeed, what llttfo
hair I had was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Vipor. I used two
bottles of tho Vicor, and my head ia now-wel-l

covered with a new growth of hair.
Judsou B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

SIR that has becomo weak, gray.(IrliEl and faded, may hao new life
and color rostorcd to ft by tho us a of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. 0 My hair was thin,
faded, and dry, and fell out ia large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
tho falling, and restored my hair to its
original color. As a dressing for tho
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VlfifliR yonth, and beauty, in theviuuiij appcaranco of tho hair, may
bo preserved for an indefinite poriod by
tho uso of Ayer's Hair Vigor. A dis-ea- so

of tho scalp caused my hair to ao

harsh aad dry, and to fall out
freely. Nothing T tried seemed to do
mo any cood until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp Is cured, and it
is also freo from dandruff. Mrs. IS. It.
Foss, Milwaukee, "Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Gold by OrngglatB and Perfumers.

Perfect Safety, prompt action, and
wonderful curatlvo propertlos, easily
place Ayer's Pills at tho head of tho list
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.
1 havo been a great sufferer from

Headacho, and Ayer'o Cathartic Pills
are tho only medicine that has over
given mo relief. One doso of these Fills
will quickly move my bowols, and freo
my head from pain. William li. Pago,
Klchmond, Va. tf

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowall, Haas.

com cy au xieaiers in oicaicuc.

HALL BROS.

Have Just Received a Large, Complete
and Varied Assortment of

II 601,
Consisting of

Fine Plush Goods,
Vases, Books, Albums,

Christmas Cards,
Dolls, Wagons and

Toys of Every Description.
Prices Moderately Low.

Boil Ton Marat!
Now open to the public on Main Street,

union, urcgon.

Board and Lodging.

Meals All

SERVED
-a- t-
HOUJfS

25 Cts.

Xo Chinese rooks employed, and CTery-thin- g

neat nnd clean.

Die Public Patronage Solicited.
Mrs M. WoutATH, Propr.

tf

FOlt KAl.K.

Dwelling i.OUSe for Sale.
A dwelling hoiiKu nnd lot, nt the Cove,

Op-poii- . Contrally located, near and t

to nil I lit acIiooIs. Good cellar,
woodshed and well. Will bo Mild cheap
for oa.h. Apply to H. O. WHITK,

Cove, Oregon.

IISTKAV HOUSKmo. KKYVAKI).

Estrayed or stolen from Eagle valley, one I

re hore about year ohl, branded
with a rrow foot oil left hhouldcr. He dls
mmeurod alnrnt tho Ifith of last August
Tliu above rewurd will be paid for hU re
return M.J. HUFFEY.

Cornuoopiu.

DEALER IN- -

BOOTS
Latest Styles.

Just Received, Direct from the a Largo Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Evor brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

My Prices illcfluit the times. Drop in and see me.
C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Wilson
Manufacturers

i n rila
Doors bh

MoulaMl
Keops Constantly on

Bedding, Desks, Furniture, etc.
All kinds of Fumiiuro Made,

WILSON & MILLER, - -

mmilfifi 1MMW .

UNION, - OREGON.

All kinds of photographic work done in a su
perior manner,

give satisfaction.

Jones Bro's,

iRIZE DRAWING!

RIZEU RAWING!

A Rare Opportunity to Secure an Elegant
i'resent 1

From this time until the 2.r)th of Decem
ber, any one purclinsinp; a hat of any kind
at our liuiunciy establishment, will he en-
titled to a ticket which will cive litem a
chance In tho drawing of the following
beautiful presents:

1 Satin Toilet Set, five pieces,
2 Embroidered Table Scarf,
a Hand Painted Tidy.
4 Kinbroidered Lambrequin,
5 Linen Toilet Set, five pieses.

Drawing to take place Dec. 25.
MRS. ltlDWELL.i

MRS. lSKNSON!) 1 ropuctoru.

City - Meat - Market.

Main Street, Oregon,

BENSON MKOS. - PUOPRIETOKS.

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LAUD. Etc.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Rusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Ouroineo N opposite the U. S. Patent
Otlice, and we can obtain Patents in les
time than tho.se remote from Wasoincton.

Send MODELor 1)R VWI.VG. We advi-- e

as to puntentahililv freo of eharce; and we
mnko NO CHARtiE UNLESS PATENT LS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div,, and to ollicials
of the U, S. Patent Ollice. For rir.ilar.
advice, terms and refl'erences to attual cli-
ents in your own State or Coiuitv, write 10

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Olllee Washington, D. C

All Kinds.

tj fjJp
East,

Office

Union,

& Miller
of and Dealers in- -

aiior ad Befl

room lis,
hand a Laro Supply of

and Upholstering done to order.
Mam St., Union. Or.

and warranted to

Artists,

Thomson Ss Puicl aro agents for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, nud
as the prices on tlicm have been great-

ly reduced thoy are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

Kentucky LitmorStore
AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 1! Stf. - - Union. Oregon,

SHlMOf AN fc ItAI.r.Y, Props.
Manufaoturer.s and dealers in Soda Wa-

ter, S:iraparilla, (linger Ale, Cream Soda
and Chan 1 pa une C.der, Syrups, etc. Or-de-

promptly tilled.

KNi n .n
Bll

Alter Fortr iun'
xperienca in th
irpnnrAtlnn of non

than One Hundred

entitle
:ltor

L1 lor o:ityri. c Tpats. trade-nmrt- s. codt- -
u.nKjr.i nulti. tf f " tl"i Unifd Htats, and

utt Kin r.ter. .n i ui ti. England, Franco,
i.jrinanr, tnil all ri intrien Thaireipen-1- 0

m uneqaclcj r.ud their facihtic3 are uniar- -

Orv..insJ nnd upop'f rations prepared and ftUd
n fie I'i'eiii jwori, notice. Torma Try

n '.i',.,. ,o eh- r .) 'or eTainlnationot models
n il.i'.inv A,l,."' l. ma:l froe

1 i . . il,f rMro ifr'i Mnnn.tOo.amnntJeea
iMM'IM ! J A?nCIU't5.VN,whichhas

o.. ci t ni'i'tiatiiKi and n thtj mot iniluential
..per of its k. i.l publiil'.o'i in the. world.

. .Nm'aatra of such a colico over? yatont
"p- -i ind
r '.,-- and rnlondld'r iltu'trtted newspawr

i : l.:;ivi.x at t i.nu a yiar. ana r
( j ! ilie ttoat iapordovMc 1 to science.

il. II.., HninotTUl v 'lrKa,
"' . iH of irMustr.rl jirni-rei-

., pub- -
' .v t "iintr-.- 1' cont4tnii tho names of

. - '.U ' f fc..'tvi''.v ition ;iawntd
-r .ii' !:i u'.'.ii ..r uu dollar,

i' .."!.il. r.
. i .o.t t.nn ti v'i'nt wlte m

' (.,!' ' . . S ,u:ui..c America
' ! V. i

' ni. I.iii iK t '.v.: 1. i' . M iifiid free.

.59 S MINES

ANSWCK TO INQUIHi "S, $1.00
SEPOHTOlt EUTSISS, COK?3ST3,&:.,$3.00

Procurino Und Pitents. Filing ArguraenU,
aad Conducting Contests, on Koderato

Terms. Send (sr circular to

HENRY ST. COPP, ASTWASHINGTON, D. C.
E,irK,,,UrkBulJ.,1'l Cpp' Settltr'i (inUi

KIlwt7iif trs aJj S5 rrU.'jot:8 ttvrri- -


